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This paper will develop some policy recommenda tions for the employment of
women, within the context of a full employment program for the State of
California. Clearly we are far from achieving this goal; unemployment has
been rising to crisis levels, and even in the high employment years at the
end of the 60's, full employment was not a reality. So our recommenda tions
are being made in a context of unemploymen t. Therefore we must take care that
we are not creating employment for women simply by taking jobs from other
groups, or upgrading women's work by giving the "undesirabl e" jobs to others.
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Employment policies for women must take place in a context of an overall
economic policy. The employment experience of women does not exist in an
economic vacuum, but is directly and integrally related to the performance of
the state economy. Nevertheles s, women do face some very specific economic
problems which merit directed state policies.
'
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Women occupy a disadvantag ed position in the California labor force, as in
the labor force of the country as a whole. They find themselves largely confined to occupations which are predominate ly female--job s which have traditionally been considered "women's work" because they involve serving or care of
children; jobs which are dull, monotonous, repetitious ; above all, work which
is low paid, low status, with few or no fringe benefits or other job amenities,
and, importantly , little or no chance for promotion. Women, along with nonwhite people of both sexes, can be said to be members of the secondary labor
market,. competing against each other for work in a pool of jobs distinctly
separate from the more desirable job categories occupied predominate ly by white
males.
This is not to say that no women every achieve jobs in the primary market; but
while gains have been made by a few, most of the increasing number of women
entering the labor force find themselves channelled into the same standard work
categories. Since the diversity of jobs open to women has not increased substantially with their increased labor force participatio n, the situation of
women workers as a whole has, if anything, worsened over the last ten years.
In California in 1970, 42.2% of women were in the labor force. They were highly
concentrated in two main occupationa l categories: 40%of white and 34% of nonwhite women were engaged in some form of clerical work; 17% of white and 28% of
non-white women were engaged in service work, including domestic work (in this
discussion, the data is from "Women at Work", written for the Employment
Development Department by Kathryn s. Karrer in April 1974). Between these two
categories, then, we can account for well over half of all women who work.
Among black women, fully one out of every ten was engaged in domestic work, an
extremely low paid, low status occupation which is allegedly disappearin g.
Not only are women highly concentrated in the two occupations of _clerical and
service ·work, but this concentratio n has increased over time. Thus, f~m-1960
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to 1970, while the proportion of the labor force which was female increased
from 33% to 38%, the proportion of clerical workers who were women increased
from 71% to 75%; the proportion of service workers from 48% to 55%. At the
same time, the proportion of women in desirable professional and technical work
actually decreased, from 34% to 31%.
Because of their position as a secondary labor market, women face problems of
poverty and unemployment more severe than those faced by men, particularly
white men. In 1969, 6% of families headed by men were below the poverty level
in California, while 30% of the families with female heads were in poverty.
Mean fa~ily income for all families was $12,226; for families headed by women
it was $6,526.
There are two aspects to the problem of unemployment of women toward which state
policy must be directed: a demand aspect and a supply aspect. The demand for
women workers is affected by overt and implicit discrimination by employers
(and sometimes unions and colleagues). Such discrimination effectively blocks
women in many cases from participation in the primary job market, crowding them
into low paid, low security tradi.tional women's jobs, and confronting them with
a higher likelihood of unemployment.
But women's ability to participate in the labor market faces obstacles on the
supply side as well. Supply obstacles can be divided into two main categories.
First, society tends to channel women., through schools, through media, through
childhood socialization, into an assumption that any market work they do will
be secondary; their primary roles will be as wives and mothers. In most grade
· school text books, for example, women are rarely shown in any but domestic roles;
where thay are shown working, it is overwhelmingly in traditional "women's work".
The result of such socialization is that many young women do not perceive a need
to train th~mselves for a career, except a traditional job (i.e •• typing) which
is assumed to be temporary. When these women do .enter the labor force, they
find themselves in an ov~rcrowded pool, competing for secondary jobs. An indication of this lack of career orientation on the part of young women is the
fact that, among applicants to the University of California at Berkeley for the
f~ll of 1972, 57% of the men but only 8% of the women had taken the high school
prerequisites for introductory calculus (a required course for many traditional
male subjects, including most sciences, engineering, environmental design,
forestry and conservation, pre-medicine, and economics).
Socialization limits and channels women's labor force participation, but their
participation is also obstructed by the fact; that they are responsible for the
care of the house and, especially, children, with little or no help from other
family members. Women with many family responsibilities may find that they are
only abl¢ to work sporadically, or part time, jobs with no overtime, or jobs
located near home. · Such requirements may make it extremely difficult for a
woman to find any but secondary le3:bor market jobs. Further, women may find
themselves unemployed, whether officially or not, because they cannot find work
which gives them an adequate return after the costs of child care and other
substitutes for their (free) household labor.
In what follows we will discuss strategies for dealing with the problem of high
unemployment and ],ow economic position among women in California. Policy •
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recomm endatio ns will· be aimed at both the demand and the supply
aspect s of
the proble m and will be divide d into short and long-r un strate
gies.
A.

Short- run Strate gies

1. Job restru cturin g--A number of propos als for job restru cturin
g have
been develo ped in recent years (the City of Berkel ey, for examp
le, has such a
propo sal--b ut has not approv ed it). Job restru cturin g has two
basic goals;
allowi ng more flexib iiity in work time throug h job sharin g, and
breaki ng down
some of the hierar chy of the work situat ion throug h job pairin
g. We will
examin e each of these goals in turn, but first a comment is in
order about the
role the state can play in such a proces s. Clearl y, the state
cannot impose a
job struct ure on privat e emplo yers, or on county and city govern
ments, as long
as the existi ng struct ure cannot be consid ered discri minat ory.
But the state
itself is a very large emplo yer, and can encour age job restru
cturin g by
develo ping protot ypes in its own agenci es and by freely offeri
ng advice and
inform ation to other emplo yers. '
Job sharin g essen tially means allowi ng option s for <part time
or part year work.
For examp le, parent s of school age childr en might want to work
only the months
their childr en are in schoo l; in the summer, their jobs could
be taken by colleg e
or high school studen ts or others who want summer employ ment,
Or, two people
who want to work part time could share a job, each workin g four
hours per day.
'
Job sharin g would benef it both
those worke rs who now work full time but would
prefer part time, and people who are now· unemployed or not in
the labor force
becaus e they cannot work full time. Sharin g is genera lly consid
ered to be of
benef it prima rily to mothe rs of young childr en, but increa singly
father s as
well are taking part in child care and would welcome part time
work. People who
want to work part time while engagi ng in some form or traini ng
or schoo ling
would also benef it from such a plan. Older worke rs, both male
and female , might
choose to work part time or part year-- allowi ng a period of slowdo
wn, a transi tion to retirem ent. Some educat ion may be needed in the initia
l stages to
encour age men to feel that it is social ly accept able for them
to work less than
full time.

It is crucia l that any job sharin g.plan be volun tary, so that
no one is forced
to work part time or part year who wants or needs full time work.
Thus it is
wise to begin cautio usly, gaugin g the demand for restru ctured
jobs as the
experi ment procee ds. Quotas may well be necess ary to insure
full time jobs
exist ~or those who seek them. It is also crucia l that part
time worke rs not
be viewed as a tempo rary or second -class labor force; job securi
ty should continue, as should health , pensio n, and other benef itson a pro-ra
ta basis.
Job sharin g will probab ly cause some increa se in admin istrati
ve costs, and may
cause some confus ion in initia l stages ; but it is likely to also
create higher
morale and produ ctivity among worke rs. It is diffic ult to know
how many jobs
will be create d by job sharin g--cha nces are, any experi ment will
witnes s both an
initia l respon se among some worke rs (proba bly mostly mothe rs
of young childr en)
follow ed by a gradua l choice of shared work by others as accept
ance of the
concep t grows and people adjust their work patter ns (as, for
examp le, famili es
in which one member works full time switch to two .members workin
g part time) •
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Job sharing may be a partial solution to the problem of monotonous, alienating
work (typing pool, assembly line), as four hours of alienation is better than
eight. However, most such jobs are extremely low paid and as such are not
likely to face much demand for job sharing.
Job pairing is the process of sharing work responsibility across job steps,
with a secretary and a supervisor, for example, discussing and distributing
the work between'them, each doing some of the work which is standardly done by
the other. Inside this general format, there is room for a great deal of
variation depending on the needs of the job and the individuals involved. Thus,
a group of four production workers might simply rotate the job of foreperson,
while office workers might prefer a more permanent (though still integrated)
division of work.
Job pairing is not likely to create more jobs, as is the case with job sharing.
It does have several benefits for women workers and, potentially, their
employers as well. For women, it improves the quality of work time by insuring
that no one worker spends all of her time at dull, repetitious work; and even
repetitious work can take on more meaning when set in a wider text of responsibility and decision-making power. At the same time, job pairing creates
bridges between jobs, which can allow women in formerly dead-end job ladders
to acquire experience and training to move into more responsible positions.
Thus job pairing can be a practical solution to the problem of lack of job
preparedness among women, which we discussed above. Bridging can be a key
element in a strategy to improve the economic position of women, and will be
discufsed again below under long-run strategy.
2. Job counseling--An active program of education and encouragement is
needed, to aid women in moving out from overcrowded, traditionally female jobs,
in taking themselves and their careers seriously. Such counse.ling is needed on
two levels; ~n high school, for girls who are just beginning to consider what
work they will do; and in the communities, for older women who want to enter or
re-enter the labor force, or move out of the secondary labor market. It may
be possible to make some use of already existing high school counseling arrangements if work is done on breaking down the prejudices of counselors (through
training sessions, providing them with information, etc.).
There are clear advantages, however, to having direct connections between the
counseling of high school women and the counseling of older women. The older
women may serve as role models, concrete examples of the implications of different
work-life choices; and a community-based group would have access to more specific
information about the local job structure. Thus it might be better to combine
·many of the counseling functions in one organization. In many California communities, especially in urban areas, groups exist which already perform such
counseling activities, although the scope tends to be limited by lack of funds.
In such cases, the state may need simply to fund expansion of existing programs.
3. Entitlements--A program for the provision of grants or low interest loans
could be developed, to enable women to receive training or re-training to move
out of .overcrowed women's fields into areas where there is a demand for workers.

.

4. Child care--The state should take on responsibility for the provision
of adequate day care, within the financial means of all who need it. This c~
take the form of state run child care centers (i.e., for state employees), state
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funding of cooperatively run private centers. A system of fair payment should
be developed and. applied uniformly to all centers (perhaps a sliding scale by
income), to insure that all centers are equitably priced.

NEW LEGISLATION AND ENFORCEMENT:

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION FOR WOMEN IN CALIFORNIA

1. Apprenticeship. The construction field--and that means the large
majority of apprenticeship opportunities-- is excluded from "Revised Order /14".
This Order comprises the guidelines issued by the federal government (Office
of Federal Contract Compliance) to enforce Executive Order 11246 and 11375
which forbid discrimination by federal contractors.
There are guidelines for affirmat,ive action in apprenticeship, issued both by
federal government (CFR 29 Chapter 30) and by California ("California Plan").
The California Plan incorporates the federal guidelines. These guidelines
exclude women from the affirmative action requirements--i n other words, although
sex discrimination is forbidden, express affirmative action in hiring is
required only for minorities.
This situation is peculiar, since it represents the "state of the art" before
the women's movement. In fact, Order /14 was first issued for minorities on~y.
It took a year of pressure primarily from N.O.W. before the Labor Department
issued Order 114--Revised to include the phrase "women and minorities" wherever
"minorities" had first been used. Hence the construction field has not caught
up with the times in terms of generally accepted affirmative action practice
required by federal law.
Action.Required :
a. Add women to the California Plan. This can be done administrativel y
by revising the administrative guides to the Plan to define women as a minority
so that for purposes of the Plan the word "minority" applies to women. It can
also be done by legislation, and would probably be clearer that way.
b. Communicate with the Office of Federal Contract Compliance and other
federal contacts to pressure for a change in the federal Labor Code, which applies
and is incorporated in the California Plan.
c. Add women to the guidelines of the California Fair Employment
Practices Commission which apply to public works contracts of the state. These
guidelines also represent the past by excluding women from goals and timetables
requirements and also from reporting requirements. (Our Women in Apprenticeship
Program offered testimony to this effect at the FEPC Hearings on their Guidelines Against Sex Discrimination in 1974).
2. Fair Employment Practices Commission. New legislation is needed to give
the FEPC tougher enforcement powers. Much testimony to this effect was offered
last year at the FEPC Hearings on their Guidelines Against Sex Discrimination .

•
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More money is need ed to bee f up the
affi rma tive acti on sec tion of the FEPC
,
in par ticu lar. It is also need ed to
prov ide suf fici ent staf f to han dle
the
load of cas es. Aga in, this is in the
pub lic reco rd.
3. Est abli sh a Sta te affi rma tive acti
on prog ram in employment and in con~
trac ts and purc hasi ng. Key issu es
invo lved in employment prog ram s are
, esp ecia lly
for civ il serv ice whe re many cle rica
l wor kers are emp loye d:
a. Est abli sh sala ries for cle rica l
work equ itab le for the ski ll lev el
invo lved .
b. Res truc ture the cle rica l fiel d
to perm it more rapi d movement from
cler k lev els to dec isio n-m akin g resp
ons ible lev els.
c. Cre ate "bri dgin g" jobs out of the
cle rica l and oth er cla ssif ica tion
"gh etto es" so tha t stat e emp loye es
can be upg rade d into man agem ent.
d. Invo lve women and min orit ies from
vari ous occ upa tion al lev els in
plan ning the prog ram and ~onitoring
it.
e. Surv ey cle rica l sala ries and con
duc t a volu ntar y sala ry equ ity pro gram to brin g sala ries in ind ivid ual
case s to a par with the wor k bein g
perf orm ed,
or cla rify tha t the wor k bein g perf orm
ed is def init ely not requ ired in tha
(Many cle rica l wor kers are perf orm irtg
t job .
high ly resp ons ible jobs and are reli
ed
upo n for pro fess ion al sta ff wor k but
are paid cle rica l wag es.)
f. Req uire tha t Sta te purc hase s and
con trac ts be made with womendire cted and .women-owned esta blis hme
nts and org aniz atio ns.
g. In gra ntin g fund s for community
dev elop men t, human reso urce s trai nin
and employm~nt, hou sing , job dev elop
g
men t, etc ., inte nde d to ass ist women
as a
targ et grou p, issu e RFP 's to women's
org aniz atio ns and allo cate fund s to
women's
org aniz atio ns. Many fed eral con trac
ts and gra nts are now bein g prov ided
to
mal e-ru n org aniz atio ns to' carr y out
sma ll prog ram s inte nde d to ass ist wom
en.
The se org aniz atio ns wil l do qua lity
work and many wil l ass ist women, how
ever , i f
the' fund s wer e gran ted to women's org
aniz atio ns, they would do dou ble serv
stre ngth enin g the pos itio n of the wom
ice in
en's movement and women lead ers.

4. Pro tect ive leg isla tion . Sup port effo rts to prov
ide safe wor king stan dard s
for all wor kers reg ard less of sex or
age .
B.

Lon g-ru n Stra tegi es

In, the long -ru1 1, women's unemploymen
men t rate , by the lev el of perf orm ance t is mos t affe cted by the ove rall emp loyof the stat e and nati ona l economy.
Pol icie s to imp rove the employment
situ atio n in gen eral wil l also imp rove
the
emplo~ent situ atio n of
women in par ticu lar, par ticu larl y if
law s aga inst dis crim inat ion and for affi rma tive acti
on in hiri ng are stri ctly enfo rced .
Nev erth eles s, ther e wil l con tinu e to
be a need for spe cial atte ntio n tow
wom en's emp loym ent, from both the sup
ard
ply and the demand side s, for the fore
see able
futu re. The patt ern of use of women
as a seco nda ry labo r forc e wil l not
be.e asy
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to bre ak. To insu re con tinu ed focu
s on the econ omi c pro blem s of wom
en, women
who hav e bee n act ive ly inv olv ed in
issu es of women and employment sho
uld be
dir ect ly inv olv ed in sub sta ntia l
numbers at all lev els of the sta te
plan nin g
pro ces s--n ot as a sep ara te age ncy
dea
but as a par t of an inte gra ted plan ling wit h issu es of women and emp loym ent,
for sta te economic dev elop men t.
1. Job sha ring and pai ring sho uld
be con tinu ed, refi ned , ·and adv oca
for city gov ernm ents and the priv
ted
ate sec tor.
2. The con cep t of job pai ring sho
uld be exte nde d, wit h the cre atio
brid ges betw een cle ric al and pro fes
n of
sio nal , tech nic al and man age rial
job s.
The con cep t of app ren tice ship , onthe -job trai nin g sho uld be exte nde
use of par apr ofe ssio nal s sho uld be
d. The
enc
out prog ram s of trai nin g and exp erie our age d, but combined wit h cle arly set
become pro fes sio nal s. I would like nce whi ch would allo w par apr ofe ssio nal s to
to see sta te hos pita ls, for exa mpl
e, dev elop
prog ram s whi ch would cre ate brid ges
betw een nur ses and doc tors .
Suc h a prog ram would pro bab ly cre
ate some new job s, but its mai n eff
ect would
be the upg radi ng of low lev el job
s and the ope ning of acc ess to hig
h
lev el job s
to women and oth er disa dva ntag ed
gro ups .
3. The sta te can help fund the esta
blis hm ent and exp ans ion of coo per
ent erp rise s. Wh ile suc h'a pol icy
ativ e
would cer tain ly not be exc lusi vel
y aim ed at
women, it cou ld be particu~arly hel
pfu l in pro vid ing employment for
women who
pos ses s ski lls but find them selv es
exc lude d from employment in the priv
sec tor thro ugh disc rim ina tion or
ate
lack of job fle xib ilit y. Some wom
en mig ht
cho ose to cre ate the ir own work env
iron men ts rath er than find them selv
tok en pos itio ns in mal e-do min ated
es in
work situ atio ns. Many women, mor
eov er, hav e
dev elop ed ski lls on the ir own, in
suc h are as as chi ld car e, coo king
, sew ing,
and so on, but lack cre den tial s or
lab or mar ket exp erie nce . They cou
an imp orta nt role in pro vid ing coo
ld pla y
per ativ ely -run chi ld car e cen ters
, cat erin g
ser vic es, and oth er ser vic es whi ch
are nee ded by oth er wor king women
(and men ).
Women in App alac hia hav e had some
suc
as qui lts and pre serv es thro ugh pro ces s wit h sel ling home prod uce d goo ds suc h
duc ing and mar keti ng coo per ativ es.
_may be pot ent ial for dev elop ing
They
suc h coo per ativ e cot tag e ind ust ries
in Cal ifor nia
as wel l, par ticu larl y in the chr oni
cal ly poo r lum beri ng are as (as wel
cra fts peo ple in urb an are as) .
l as among
Suc h coo per ativ es would cre ate job
s whi ch, aft er some ini tia l seed
money from
the sta te, would pres uma bly be self
-su ppo rtin g. Alr ead y exi stin g coo
cou ld serv e as a model and also as
per ativ es
a bas e for exp and ing into new are
as.
4. Fin ally , the pro ces s of job upt
rad ing mus t inc lud e suc h pol icie s
rec ogn itio n and enc oura gem ent of
as the
unio ns for cle ric al and serv ice- wor
ker s. Such
rec ogn itio n sho uld not be put off
·un
for res truc turi ng and upg rad ing wor til the "lon g run ", but lon g run stra teg ies
k mus t tak e pla ce wit h act ive par
tici pat ion
by the unio ns inv olv ed.
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